July
14th - Girls Forum meet for first year girl students
14th - Inauguration of the Association
20th - Guest lecture
20th - Association Inauguration
24th Awareness programme
24th Association Inaugural
25th STAND first visit for second year students
25th Workshop on “SPSS/R Package” for the staff of Participating departments in Star College Programme
27th Product Launch
Association of Social Workers – Election of Office Bearers
Association Inauguration
Inauguration

August
5th XCAPA Inauguration
6th Guest lecture
6th Activities Inauguration
10th Industrial Visit - Television
11th MBA Entrance model test
12th Workshop – Drama Acting
12th Orientation on “Think about the Future & Excel” (Reach Academy, Tirunelveli)
12th A Guest Lecture on Career Guidance
26th Guest lecture on ‘Women and Reservation’
26th Workshop – Voice modulation
28th Workshop on “Life (Soft) Skills” (SMAART Syndicate Trainers, Tirunelveli)
28th Industrial visit – Media

Department of B.Com Corporate Secretaryship
Department of Business administration
Department of Business administration
Department of commerce
Department of Tamil
Department of commerce
Department of B.Com Corporate secretary ship
Department of B.Com Corporate secretary ship
Department of Mathematics
Department of Business administration
Department of Social Work
Department of Computer science
Department of English
Department of MCA
Department of Business administration
Department of Visual Communication
Department of Visual Communication
Department of Business administration
Department of Visual Communication
Department of MCA
Department of B.Com Corporate secretary ship
Department of Social Work
Department of MCA
Department of Visual Communication
29th Industrial visit for third year students
31st Workshop – Photography
Inauguration of Association of social Workers
Training Programme on Child Rights
Training on “SPSS/R Packages for the students of participating
Departments in star college programme
Orientation on Software Development for PG Students
Competitions endowment lecture

September
02nd Seminar – Current trends in Online Journalism
3rd Guest Lecture
3rd A Guest lecture on Entrepreneurship
3rd Orientation on “Skill Training for Banking” (Macro Vidhya, tirunelveli)
4th Meeting
9th 2nd XI
10th Workshop – Drawing
11th Industrial Visit – Media
11th “Project Exploration”
11th Seminar
14th Industrial Visit – Media
16th Industrial Visit – Human Communication
16th Guest Lecture
19th Industrial Visit for Second year students
21st Field Visit
29th Academic festival for U.G
30th National Seminar
Seminar: Social Research
Training Programme on Child and Nutrition
National Conference
Workshop for M.Phil Students and college teachers
Industrial visit for second year students

Department of B.Com Corporate secretary ship
Department of Visual Communication
Department of Social Work
Department of Social Work
Department of Mathematics
Department of Computer science
Department of English
Department of Visual Communication
Department of Business administration
Department of B.Com Corporate secretary ship
Department of MCA
Department of Economics (PG)
Department of Tamil
Department of Visual Communication
Department of Visual Communication
Department of MCA
Department of commerce
Department of Visual Communication
Department of Visual Communication
Department of Business administration
Department of commerce
Department of Visual Communication
Department of Tamil
Department of Mathematics
Department of Business administration
Department of Social Work
Department of Social Work
Department of English
Department of Computer science
Department of B.Com Corporate secretary ship
October
1st Educational Tour – Photography
5th Workshop – Creative Writing
7th Programme on Business Quiz
8th Workshop – Nonlinear Video Editing
8th Guest lecture
9th Guest Lecture
9th “ICAPO”
Workshop on Software Development for UG Students
Guest Lecture on Cyber Crime
Guest Lecture on Free legal Aid
Guest Lecture on Role of Safety Officer in Industries

November
Research Orientation program for MPhil Students
Educational Tour Rural Camp

December
1st Workshop – Profile Building
1st MBA Entrance Model Test
7th Guest Lecture
8th Guest lecture
10th & 11th Festival – Film Festival
10th National seminar
10 &11 National Seminar on “Mathematics and computational biology”
11th Department festival
15th உறுப்புக் கட்சியான செலவுப்பூர்வ விளையாட்டு கூட்டாட்சிகள்
18th Meeting
17th Stock market awareness programme
18th Workshop on “Skill Building” (ABCD Academy, chennai )
21st Department Festival
23rd Industrial visit for first year students

Department of Visual Communication
Department of Visual Communication
Department of Commerce
Department of Visual Communication
Department of B.Com Corporate secretaryship
Department of Business administration
Department of MCA
Department of Computer science
Department of Social Work
Department of Social Work

Department of Computer science
Department of Social Work

Department of Visual Communication
Department of Business administration
Department of B.Com Corporate Secretaryship
Department of Business administration
Department of Visual Communication
Department of B.Com Corporate Secretaryship
Department of Mathematics
Department of B.Com Corporate secretaryship
Department of Tamil
Department of Economics
Department of Commerce
Department of MCA
Department of Business administration
Department of B.Com Corporate Secretaryship
Awareness Programme on HIV: Leaflet distribution
Awareness Programme on Violation of Human Rights
Olympus/ Dept Festival

January
6th Workshop on soft skills Development
7th Guest Lecture
12th Guest lecture
12th Guest lecture
13th Workshop on “Soft Skill Development” (TMIE2E Academy, Chennai)
21st Model Interview
22nd Model Interview
23rd Industrial visit for First year students
27th Guest Lecture
28th Department Festival – Viscom day
29th Inter-Collegiate “Quiz Competition”
29th Department Festival
Guest Lecture on domestic violence and human rights
XPASO – Intercollegiate Competition
National Conference on Soft Computing
Debate + Staging a play

February
10th (பெருமான்) கல்லூரியில் புத்தாண்டு முனை
11th Business Quiz
12th Rev.Fr.Dr.Alphonse Manickam Sacerdotal silver jubilee
Endowment lecture
12th-14th Final year Tour
12th Orientation on “How to build Leadership Qualities”
12th Meeting
17th Guest Lecture
20th STAND Camp
26th Valediction - Cultural
26th National Seminar on “Knowledge Discovery Databases”

Department of Social Work
Department of Social Work
Department of English

Department of Business administration
Department of B.Com Corporate secretaryship
Department of Business administration
Department of Commerce
Department of MCA
Department of Business administration
Department of Tamil
Department of B.Com Corporate secretaryship
Department of Business administration
Department of Visual Communication
Department of MCA
Department of Commerce
Department of Social Work
Department of Computer science
Department of Computer science
Department of English

Department of Tamil
Department of Business administration
Department of B.Com Corporate secretaryship
Department of Commerce
Department of MCA
Department of Economics
Department of Business administration
Department of B.Com Corporate secretaryship
Department of Visual Communication
Department of MCA
ICT Academy of Tamil Nadu, Chennai

29th Case Analysis
Guest Lecture on Social Security Schemes
Guest Lecture on Current HR Practices
Guest Lecture on Status of Women Workers in Textile Industries
Association Valedictory
Valediction

March
3rd Debate on Union Budget
3rd Discussion on Union Budget
3rd கவிதையால் உருவாக்கும் போட்டி
4th State Level Maths Quiz
11th Association Valedictory
11th Guest Lecture
21st Valedictory of the Association
Guest Lecture on Social Advocacy and Communication
Guest Lecture on Legislation as an Instrument of an
Social Change and Social Welfare
30hrs Aptitude Training
(11.30AM – 01.00PM) 'A' & D Order
30hrs Communication Skill Training

April
Alumni Meet